
AN EXTRiORDINARY DUEL.
Its Cnuoo the Hanging ot a Man aajta
fpy JDur^nffthe Wur-Ono ot tho Prln»
clpnlfj At to :>>y>i ¦ to Commit Suicide.

From the S&n Francisco Chronicle.
A duel, in which were shed a few

ounces of chivalrous blood, was fought
according to the oode of honor on tho
beach near the Ocean House yesterday
morning. The principals were Paul
Zecchi, of Oakland* a high-toned south¬
ern gentleman, formerly bailing from
Georgia, and a person by the name of
Ives, a northern man temporarily BO'

jonrning in San Francisco, and who has
been stigmatised a '* Georgia carpet¬
bagger" by tho southern shivahy
among hin acquaintances hero. The
two gentlemen met in this city about
three weeks ago, and their .meetings
have been anything but pleasant,
finally culminating in the encounter at
arms yesterday.
The incident which led to the dual

grew out of the war of the rebellion.
Zecchi was a commissioned offloer in
the oonfedorate servioe, and Ives had a
brother serving in the ranks in tho
Union army under Sherman. This
brother had volunteered to do duty as
a federal spy, and while thus engaged
was captured by the confederates. Ho
was tried by a drum-head court martial,
sentenced to death, and ignominiously
hanged on tho morning after his arrest.
Zeoohi was the officer who captured
him, and he also played a prominent
part in the execution of tho youthful
spy* The surviving brother remem¬
bered Zeoohi's name with detestation
and hatred, and upon accidentally
mooting him in a ball-room in this city,
aooused him of tho murder of his]
younger brother. He oalled him an
assassin, murderer, and by other oppro¬
brious epithets. Zeoohi retaliated by
calling him an infamous carpet-bagger.
Friends interfered and prevented them
from coming to blows.

THE CHALLENGE.

They met again at an Oakland ferry
boat a few days ago, when abusive ep¬
ithets were once more freely exohanged.
Ives finally flourished a pistol, but he
was seized by his friends and the
weapon taken from him. Ives deter¬
mined that he would have the natiofac¬
tion which one gentleman demands
from another. So he penned a chal¬
lenge to mortal combat and sent the
same by the hand of u friend to Zeoohi.
The challenge was at onoe accepted,
Oolt's navy revolvers fixed upon as the
weapons, and a seoluded part of the
beaoh near the Ocean House determined
upon as the place of the meeting, whioh
was appointed for 7 o'olock yesterday
morning.
The principals, attended by their sec¬

onds, wero promptly on nand at the
honr and place designated. They were
driven to the looality in dose carriages,
and the preliminaries were promptly
arranged npon the ground. Col. Jno.
Preckenridge officiated as Zeoohi's sec¬
ond and a gentleman named 'Williams
acted in the same oapacity for Ives.
Ten paces were measured off, the weap¬
ons examined and leaded, and Zeeoh
and Ives took their respeotivo positions.
A third gentleman in tho party was to
give the command to fire, and he accord¬
ingly stationed himse'f where both Ives
and Zeoohi could see and bear him.

the OUEIi.
Both prinoipals are' slender-built,

email-sized men, and appeared cool and
collected. Not a tremor could be seen
in either. After they had stood a few
seconds, waiting for the word, the gen¬
tleman before mentioned said :
" Are you ready, gentlemen ?"
"Wo are," firmly replied Ives and

Zeoohi together, both speaking in clear,
firm tones.

"Both men raised their arms to aim.
"Two."
The outstretched arms of the two men

were as steady as a rook, and the weap¬
ons were direotly aimed at each other's
breasts.
"Three."
Tho seoonds hold their breath.
"Firo."
A little puff of white smoke ourled

upward from Ives* revolver as tho re¬
port of his shot was heard. Zecchi had
received the bullet in tho fleshy part of
his loft arm immediately below tho
shoulder. But ho gave no sign that ho
was hurt. Ives dropped his arm after
firing. Zecohi slowly raised his revol¬
ver while its muzzle pointed upward,
when he discharged its contents into
tho air. To the surprise of those pres-
eut Zecchi demanded a second fire.
The revolvers wero again reloaded, but
Ives deolined to fire again, and Zeoohi's
second labored to dissuade his prinoipol
from proceeding any further, entreating
him to retire from the field so that his
wonnd oould bo dressed.
tots woundsd man attempts suicide.
Zeoohi stubbornly insisted npon an¬

other shot, and finding himsolf unac¬

commodated, to tho horror of all pres¬
ent, placed tho muzzlo of his revolver
against his own breast over tho region
of tho heart and pulled the trigger.
The oap fortunately missed firo, and
just us he had reeooked his weapon his
second disarmed him and preventod him
from committing suioido. The two
parties th coupon returned to their car¬
riages and wore driven back to town.

Dr. D. E. Richard, of 512 Sixth street,
also a southern gcntlornnn, who was tc
have joined tho party as Zooohi's bur-

geon, but who did not reach the ground
in time, subsequently dressed the
wound, which proved to be a very
slight one, though the bullet was firmly
imbedded in the soft part of the flesh.
Zsoohi was afterward driven to his
lodgings in Oakland. The duel excited
much comment yesterday in those oir-
ole8 in the city frequented by southern
gentlemen.

ZECOHl's STRANGE! CONDUCT

in firing into the air the first time, and
subsequently demanding a second shot
.failing in which, he attempted to
imoot himself.shows that he really de*
shred to dio yesterday. Ho has been
very dejected for a long time past, and
had, it is believed, grown weary of life.
The opportunity which the duel afforded
him of escaping " the ills which flesh is
heir to" by dying by the hands cf an¬

other, he gladly and readily sought.
Zeeohi comes from one of the proudest
families in Georgia. He lost all his
property in the war, and sinoe its olose
he has been a pennilesB wanderer all
over the world.

TBA.T MYSTERIOUS BOOK.
Mcaiictalcua memoirs of King «eorgo the
Kourtli.A. ISlg Literary Speculation in
Froapcct.

From th« St. Ixmli Republican.
Abont two weeks sinoe an offer of one

thousand dollars in gold was publicly
made for the production of a book de¬
tailing the seoret history of certain
members of the royal family of Eng¬
land. We regarded this at the time as a

olnp-trup advertisement, which.referred
to a book written by Lady Hamilton
and published seoretly in London abont
1830, and that in consequence of this
sensation prodnced by the Greville
memories, it was intended to issue a

large addition of the Hamilton book,
for which the flaming offer of a thou¬
sand dollars was intended as a prelimin¬
ary puff. The lengthy associated press
telegram from Louisville, informing the
public at considerable expense to our¬

selves that the book had been found in
the possession of a young lawyer there,
confirms our previous opinion.
The book thus introduced with a

grand flourish is called the " Memoirs
of George IV.," and is donbtless a re¬

print of that which we have referred to
as written by Lady Aune Hamilton (not
Nelson's Lady Hamilton), lady-in-wait¬
ing to Queen Caroline, the unfortunate
wife of fat George, the "firstgentleman
in Europe." As well as we remember
the book at this time it contained abont
one hundred and fifty pages, and was

full of attraotive matter to those who
could take an interest in the grovelling
debaucheries and snpremest littleness
of aB base a race of men as ever cursed
a latner with their united infamy. It
was so full, indeed, that the attempt
was made early in the reign of William
IV., when it was published, to suppress
it, an attempt which only partially suc¬

ceeded, for although the book oould
not be purchased, it remained in the
possession of many private individuals
of England, and by those it was passed
from hand to hand. Lady Hamilton
was declared mad in the court circle«
presided over by the Jerseys and H rt-
fords, but her family, the Gordons, was
too powerful to crush, and the new

queen, Adelaide, too respectable a wo¬
man to participate in nn attempt to per¬
secute. It gave a full account of the
scandals attaching to George IV. under
the regency, his disgraceful horse-rao-
ing oaroer, bis left-handed marriage to
Mrs. Fitzberbert, bis forfeited debts in
whioh the Dukes of York and Oinrenoe
were parties.payable when be first
came to the tnrone.and his quarrols
with the old king. It was a fearful ex¬
posure of the means brought to bear by
George and his set to crush the Princess
Caroline of Brunswick, to whom he
was to be married, on her arrival in
England, surrounded as she waa by a

clique of harpies who were determined
that no wife and children should oome
between them and the man whoso dis¬
tinguishing trait was that he was never
known to be true to man or woman.
Lady Hamilton wrote with a pen of

flame that burnt. Much as tho people
of England wore disposed in some re¬

spects to blame Caroline for oertain im-
prndecoes whioh were not in accordance
with their ideas of English propriety,
still they took her part strongly against
tho Jersey court set, whom the hated,
and with Perceval, (afterwards assas¬
sinated), Brougham, Denman, Alder¬
man, Wood, the Gordon family, and
others equally potential, her spirited
friend revealed astounding aots whioh
electrified those of that day into whoso
hands tho book fell. In describing cir¬
cumstantially the arrival of Caroline,
she stated how the stranger was drugged
to snob an extent that she was notnally
married in a condition of semi-intoxica-
tion. Lady Hamilton, whoso love for
her mistress was supreme, did not hesi¬
tate to charge this infamy against Lady
Jersoy, nor that thoir object from the
first wan to present tho nnfortnuato lady
beforo bor intended husband in snob
a Hold, as to provoke disgust where
an unmerited disliko had simply existed
before.
Tho death of the PrinoesR Charlotte,

sole issue of this unhappy marriage,
modo n terrible episode in these
memoirs. Tho authoressdeclared bold¬
ly that tho princes was murdered,
though sbo gave no reasons for
the commission of snob a crime. Mho
directly implicated Lord Castlcroagh

and the phyBioian, whose name we for-
get, with a guilty knowledge of the
event whieh she says was effected by
poison. Her details wero so circum¬
stantial, howover she arrived at, them,
so as to be absolutely startling, but it
is dne to the dead to state that there
are very strong reasons for doubting
her, as the death of the princess oo-
ourred oither during or immediately
after her aooonohment. Lady Hamil-
ton'sstatement was nevertheless broadly
made and apparently supported by sub-
sequent occurrences, which appeared to
constitute at least a oase for serious
doubt and reflection. She referred to
the suicide of Lord Oastlereagh." car¬
otid artery-outting Oastlereagh," as the
fierceByron calls him.the remorse and
death of the phyaiaian and the horror
of tho nurse as proofs in sustainment
of her extraordinary theory.

Tho Kangaroo.
Kangaroos isown brothers to possums,

oos the ehe ones has got watch pockets
on their stnmmeckses to carry their
young ones in, bnt possums can't jump
like 'em.
Onee two men were traveling on

horse-back in Ootrnlia, wen a kangaroo
buat out of tho bush and jnmpt oleen
over them and was lost to site in the
bush on the other side of the road.
One of the men ho pnld np as friten as
he cud bo, and he mid to the other, did
you eber see suoh a monstrousberd in oi
yure life, blessmy soul thot it was a go¬
ing to carry us up to its ness I But the
other feller wich had been in the country
a week longer than him trid to langhp,
and said bird your gran mother, it wus
only jus one of the pforming animules
wich has esoape from a cor oi e, you ot to
see some of our ourouBses. Jus then
the kangaroo, wich had come ronn to
the rode in front of 'em, and was hop-
pin abot on its bino legs like a roben,
was see bi tho man wich had spok las,
and he looked a long wile, and then he
sed wassunt you saying some thing
about herds jus now, wel, wot do you
think of thut feller ?
The kangaroo jumps because its hine

legs iz so much bigger than is kaecded
for wokken, and TJnolo Ned says if it
didden jump it wud be let tin most of
its cappitile ly idle. Its fore legs is-
sent much use cccept tu scratch its
noso wen it itches, but its tailo U tho
oiliest part of it. It is made long and
hevy so that wen the kangaroo jumps
it wil go steddy like a cite, but give mo
a baloon.
A man had a pet kangaroo, and some¬

thing was the matter with its tale, and
a friend of the man said you musi out
it of, I've been in Ostralia and Ikno,
and wen it is heeled-yovrmrnrtalcrrthe
patent into the open air and tuck him
up with a hot iern to make him take
exercise. The man he done it, put he
tried wipping instead of the hot iern,
but the poor kangaroo wich had loss
his talo jus set stil and wudden move,
so the man he plido tho iern, arid the
kangaroo ho giv a leep bier than aIons,
but not having any talo to balance! it, it
wirled over and over, and wen it1 cum
down it broke its neok. Wen its ^wnor
tole the other man wot hud happened
the other man said my good feller, Ime
very soi ry, but no doubt you bsfd the
iern too hot, ol you need is practia-(jPreferred a Feather Bed.*¦Yon
know that the barn swallows buildjthcir
nestB under tho oaves or Bometime»
among tho rafters of barns. These
nests are always built or mud, and usu¬

ally neatly lined with fino hay or eirnw.
But it seems that somo swallows prefer
a lining of feathers. A bird friend of
mine found an empty noat, beautifully
lined with fino white ohicken feathers.
Thinking the nest a curiosity, and not
boing a swallow himself, ho pulled it
carefully down. (Ho thought it ijrasn'tcruel to do this, because no eggs had
yot boon laid, but ho was mistaken.)
In a fow days ho found that tho Bwal-
lows had built another nest iu tho'Bamo
spot, and also lined with tho same sort
of feathers. So it is evident that at
least this pair of swallowB preferred a
feather bod to a straw bed).&'t.
Nicholas.

Dr. Waiter's Vegetable Vinegar Bit¬
ters..Business men, worn by oaro and
sedentary habits, often suffer from con¬
stipation of the bowels, until the ovil
oonBeqnenoes of such a condition are
realized in extreme debility, norvous-
ness and prostration of the vital ener¬
gies of tho syetom. And it may be
safely asBertou that a majority of tho
female sex aro little bettor than in¬
valids, from tho sumo cause; but byusing Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,this natural aperiont and tonic bringsbaok tho vigor and buoyancy of health,happiness and beauty. Pure blood is
essential to sound health and long l«'fe.
No ohronio disease, sores, ulcers, tkin
eruptions, glandulous swellings, dis-
e! large a from the onr, soro oyes, sores
or cankers in tho mouth will ever ap¬
pear if tho blood is pure. To secure
this tako Dr. Walker's Vegetable Vine¬
gar Bitters. It is tho gnat blood puri¬fier and life-giving principle, inoreaa
ing tho powor of digestion, and excit¬
ing tho absorbents infcj healthy notion,whereby all impurities of the system
aro carried off.

Treating the Wrong Disease.
Many timoH wonion call upon their familyphysicians, one with dyspepsia, another with

palpitation, another with troubln or the
brennt, and another with pain hero and there,and in thin way thoy all presont alifco to them-

lv..» and ilK-lr cary-going and indifforntt
dortorn, boparate and di-tiuet dboai-on, for
wtii .Ii lio proaoril oh hi* pilla nnd pntionn, as¬
suming tlioin to ho euch, whoii, in roalily,they aro all symptom? canned by aorao uUriuo

disorder; and while tbby are thus only able
perhapB to palliate for a time, they are ignor¬
ant of the c&ubö. and enoourago their prnctico
until large billn aro made, when the suffering
patients aro no better in the end, but probably
worse for the delay, treatment, and other com .

plications made, and which a proper mediciuo
directed to tho cause, wou'd bavo ontiroly re
moved, thereby instituting health and comfort
inatead of prolonged miseiy.
From Miss Lobinda E. St. Olair, Shade,

Athens county, Obio:
" Dr. B. V. riEncE, Buffalo, N. Y..Your

Favorito Froacriptiou is working almost like a
miracle on mo. I am better alroady than I
have been for over two Tears."
From El i,a A. Scuafeb, Zauesville, Ind.:
"Dr. Piebce.I received the medicine you

sent mo and began using it immediately. As
a remit of the treatment I fool better than Z
bavo for throe years."
From Mra. John K. Haulix, Odoll. Ill:
"Dr. Piebce.Tho Favorite Prescription has

dono mo good, whioh I am vory thankful for."
Dr. Piorco's Favorito Prescription is Bold by

dealers in medicines.

No Time to be Lost..In the in-
oipieut stagOB of consumption, the tir.it Bymp-toms aro gonorally a backing cough .painB in
the chest.difficulty of broathing.or oppres¬
sion of the lungs. Smoothing should bo done
at once to check the coagh. allay and heal the
irritated parts. Allen's Lang Balsam will
break up tho congh in an incredible short
time; also prevent the formation of tuborolos.
Whsro tubercles aro onoo formed the disoaee
is hard to cure. For sale by all modiolne
dosiere.

It is now generally admitted by hon¬
est physicians, that when once the consump¬
tion ia fairly fastened upon the lungs, no hu¬
man power can save tho patient from death.
They bIbo say that about fifty per cent, of
tboBO who die from this dieeaae can trace the
oauso to a neglected cough or oold, which
might have been cured by a small bottle of
Liquid Opodeldoc, or what is tho same thing,
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

Cut this notice out and bring it with
yon. ^SVc arc authorized to refund the cssfi to
any portion or porsonB who shall buy and uso
ParsonB' Purgative Pills and fail of relief and
aatisfnetion.

Go to Bivorsido Water Oure. Hamilton, 111.

Dr. Vutt'a Expectorant checks Inflam,
matlon and assists the lungs to expel the Irritating
matter which accumulates in the bronchial tube.

VEGETABLE PULiaONAIftY BAL«
NATU ! Moat approvod.rellable and well-known rem¬
edy for OouRhs. Uolda h Consumption. Get the gen¬
uine. Price SI; small 60c Cuti.ku Bnos..': Co. Boston

$7 A Day. Terms to agents fron. Address H. I..
Sbepard & Oo. Bost*n,N,YGrk,Ohlc'go or 8t.IiOuis.

Agents. Chang Chang sells at sight. Necessary as
soup. Goods free. Chang Chang M'f'g Co., Boston

$200 a month to agents everywhere. Address
KxcKLAioa aPr'a Co., Buchanan, a: Ich.

QKcCiQn per uay at home. Terms free. Address<JfUt<>P£u Uro. Ktjnson*Co.. Portland »Maine.

I3atont Novelties. Largest^latlonery package In
tho world. Felton A Co . 119 Nassau 8t., N. Y.

$75 A WEEK. Agents wanted everywhere. For
outllt -;;o. r hitch & Walksb, Dayton, Ohio.

wuo dot oi l orj B innaat En&c ruwutr a
wlllraakoaplntof iSEBT buck ink In nominates. I
tU9 per ds., $1A4 by ntU. B. o. O. Caw, EaomOts, o.ß
HKNTO WANTED-Men and women. 98« a

aTX. week or ?uxj forfeited. Th* tea eXJree. Wrile
at once to »'OWEN A CO.. 8th street. New York.

(JSOA Dally to A conti 85 new articles and the
?iP^.l./ best Family Piper In Ann rlca. wlii< two
|5chroirios. fiee. Am. M'rg Co.200 Broadway, N.Y.

<Jfcf> Rf PBH DAV co-nnilsalon or Q30 a week
«Jj^jr> salary.and expenses. Wooffer It andwUI
PAVH. A hp iv now. O WehhiirACo, Mar Ion.O

<onttanl Kwptoymcnt..Al home, male or female,MO a week warranted. No capital required. Par
tlculnts and valuable «nmpto sent free. Add rest,
wltti Cc. return stamp, C. ltosa.WIUIamsburgb.N.Y.

TDZIS paper is printed with Ink furnished byDhanei Enen Johnsou A Co ,609 H.>. 10th Ht
Philadelphia, nnd 69 Gold Street. New York. For
rale in 10 nnd 25 b cans by SOUTUKHN NEWS
PAPER UMON. Nashville.Tenn.

A MONTH..AGENT* wanted every-
where. Roslness honorable and first-
class. Particulars rent free. Address

WOUTU A CO.. Bt. DoulS. Mo.

A DVEKTI8SR81 Mend ¦» eta. to GBO. P. BowA kli. A Co., 41 Park Row. If. Y., for their Ittm
phut of too pagtt, containing lists of 8000 news
..Mr. . .«. ullmilM .,.*!.( "ojl n» .<«-cj.,l,lDr

Catalogue Free, tin-
dolpli Or, Co., 1018 N.
6th >treet. Ht. Louis, MoGUNS.

AGENTS WAHTED tStSmSSkHalted. Send for speclmo i pages and our extra
terms lo ngeuts. NATIONAL PUBLISHING
t'OMPANY,Cincinnati,Ohio,or Memphis,Teun
I"fcik¥7f1 Kend25c* >tsnnd receive an lllu traicd
III I VV Paper 0 months free nnd a niiver plated
111 I I l\ pen holder and golden pen. Address
WvFIaJ OUll BOY» ANU OIUL*.

Kansas, ( liy, Mo.

'psrCIIOMANCY, or Soal Charming.*
¦ Itnw either mrx nmy U»«-ln«le ami train tli* luve ar.l
HWctlnn «t any
rtaaVee, fore, by I
&>|>||eli tirade.

TEAll
any (m tpiiii Ibeyrbeo««, In.tantly. Tlila art all r»i

,.,»«., .., fr^,.( l,y iM.ll,;-. n-nli; loKetlirr with . Marriage Clulda
K.-Mli'i' «irarle. IlmtlH«, Mini, tu lA.llra.Ac. l,00O.0o0a<iM.
ju.v, UhiIi .!».....». Wll.l.lAll»*iCO,.r'ul>'a,riiltai|«lpMa

Wantkii Kvkbywhksk The
choicest I» ihe world.Importers' prices.
irgest company lu America.staple article

.p ' hum everybody.trade Increasing.*ie»t in
ucetretii'- -Aim't waste time."end for circular to

Bober» wella. II Vesey St. r*. Y ; P. O. Box K67.

COTTON I^ÖTTÖK!rilBK earliest and moit Prolific t ottou In the
JL world. Make*4ro»i 2 to 1 bales per acre, four
Weeks earlier than any other cotton Send forcir-
cuIaih. Address W. B. McCABLKY, Carrollton,
i ;u roil rounty, Miss.

An interesting Illus¬
trated work of VAX)

1 pages, contaiuing
valuable Information for those who are man led or
MANAGE GUIDE;
valuable Information for those
contemplate marriage. Price UBy cents by mall.
Addro's I)k. BUTPH' DI8PKNHABY, 12 North
Eighth Ktreet, Ht. Louis. Mo.

COIlItKSI'ONDENCtC 1NV1TUO
With persons desirlnc lo exchange Houthern or
Weatcrn Lands, deprerlated corporation bo'tls ordeliiH, r»nv kind for k»t. Louis propert>. narg<tlcajhocured for Investorx In Ht. Looia property, andlull information as to value and ttttets Impartrd to
Clients* WKhTCtrTT IlKHMAU «» lUlNET. OUIl>el-
lorn, are rnlalned to pri.s#cute all IKIgutlon p»r(aln-Ing to titles, cor^orAtloas, etc. B. B. Waodkll,Inventing Agont. 610 Pine t-treet. st. t.ouis Mo.

SENT FREE
A Hook exposing tho nix»teries of IITÄTT Qll)and how any one may operate auc- \j llLIi ultce^aOilly with a capital of »50 or $ lUUti, Com-
Miete Instiucttons and Illustrations to nny atl<lrt>»<<.l lMlliUUHlKdi CO. Bankers ami urokkkk,i Wall airect. New York

THE FAVORITES.
AVI MIL Y FA VOM f/i. 1 Tlie 1 ItleaMAIfllfAOWBKR» FAVOKITJl. Indicateokneha l pa voritk. ) the usesPer full information respectingAgenden for aame Bddrfis WK1< !)rCII INK iHMi'ANY atllartrord.C
our Brunch unices In leaalng cities.

$B CASH li,n,r"'^ N Y «ATUBOAY JOUR-,u WHOn NAl*. tbn great literary Weekly ofAmerira, r.ir one year fur the reRti'ar stibscrlmloniiriofl. is, posture paid..».....¦VIZ t J^"11'* entered Impartially as received, and,\, , HC,,R" lo evory nrth suh icrl^er.loo t oi ilv.1 (».. ,r, each) may rein n the tSI ThisNoin " chromo"-a rash premium of is tt, nvervnuh ntibscrlbfir 1 The Mrni name la a inlUelentkiini-tiily of f Urneris ur.tl ftlllillmeut head ntonevorder or regUtcei letter lo .<KAI>I,K,% ADA Mr,»ii<ill«hert;.:r. 'A'iiiIaiii sircot. Now York.

¦»«92s'L w «e»d,«ro er.Jfew Hoven,4T(V* *.*.". « our ? ea Foam cmb-¦ not bn exrelled north of theequator; fur good »rradand fine«ilfccintlt na wonderful rrcpnr-aMou " t-ottv ali
Pitcbcr ElictnerA to,w oV»tale deale. t Itotton, tau: . »Vatrtko Mraajgre In recummondlcgvo.ir Kea Foam as tho beat hat¬ing powder we ever sold " Por¬tio« onco using It win have noother it* BAles aro Imm n«»*Sind Inr circular to Oeo F.

_^_»»nllJt Co.. 173 Donne St. N.Y.
MFLES. SHOT OUNH. PISTOIJ?-StmarnäMm.
Of any and every klid, Scmlstampn.t»l i «laIQM41. A.Mrr.i Ur.l U'ct.r. «MB .aaj«»«ri.t.iw,rki, rutDuun'MH, rA»

ml. ' m_-t_.al.JL ilQ JL tiUUU« jsaiiuwawv

Political Register for It$7e,
Oldest, I^ux-Keet, Best. 148 PogfB'.
Tboetaiiuaitl r-o!iticai i»ml rsiauatical Annum.

Price, postpaid. SOcariis; tevcn for |l 00. Address
Tn« TU IBUNK, MewYork.__'
Ät"tT. -CBOgggSkl
IMPROVED (WARRANTED Sff.il'rSSSi.S Stmtijt*\, - SayjMRANTt£ Oa.ua Distributer, *Ö. Wo^jw'Cnt.cjjtjO.'L _o UullUator. 8». Planter. IT.,V^»*\ ^MitK^nN#nSS Di,t,iuutcr,naCott!vMorfl»

.combined. »». COHM
Iflahteii attach- c
ftnent. tT 50 tain. *>. O[warranted...» rd. fiend »Umpfcr IJu** o

D. 0. 0. *. 0- Co.. riirmraU, N.C.orto Local AgU

Waukesha Water
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

Cure» Droosy. rygpepsla. Diabetes, Constipation,
Uravr-I, Jauiidlo*:, 'rlgbfa Wmbbo. ecrornla,
Fever torc». FenmlM WcakiiMi. In all Its forma,
all DUeasesof tho KlCneyti and[Liver.
rn-«k- Barrels, eu; holf do. «7; cans, Jugs, dein-

Mohnsawd boitles. 60 eta per gallon; packages ex*
,\. Mosey e=!i=i accompany tho order. Send
stamp Tor our book of 32 pages, giving description
of tho above diseases.

O. O. OIJN& CO.,
Wauh<ih», Wla.

WATERS' NBW 8CALB PIANOS
nrc the hest xuadet the touch elastic, and a
line slnginutone. powerfnl, puns nndeven.

WATKHH* fOSCKaW OUO«NS jcannot 6« excelled in tone or hcaitiyi they defy
competition. Tie Concerto Mop ?sai ta;Iii.11nt ion of the Human Vo,£ei ?*UVÄ2MXrUHUbliV LOW for cashdarin« this
.11 ontli. monthly Irsataloiwnti recelvcdi
on Piano», »lO to JJJtl; Croons, fft ip t}l<h
second hand 1Atruments, 9^,Jo .»,.
monthly after first Deposit. AOKNT»
WANTHO. A liberal discount to Ttncher*,
Minuter*. School*, Lodge*, etc. Special ludno«-
mrnta to the trade. 111ustrated Catav-
forces Mailed HURAUK WAWK» &
BON» *h l lirondway, New York. Jtox 8507.

WTLBOE'8 CttattOIIHD OF

PTJBE COB LIVER I
OIL AND LIME.

\V iliior'n Cod hiver Oil and hlme..Persons
who have been taking Cod Liver Oil will be pleased
to learn mat Dr. Wllbor lias succeeded, front direc¬
tions of several professional gentlemen. In com
blnlng the pure oil and llmeln such a manner that
It is pleasant to the taste, and Ita effels In lung
complaints arc truly wonderful Vcrv -wany per¬
sons whose CStoa were pronounced hopeless and
who had taken tho clear oil for a long tlmo with¬
out marked effect, have been entpely cured .by
using this preparation, a» «uro and set tho aenn
tne. Alanufactured only by a. B WIL-BOR,
Chemist, r-oston. r-otd by all druggists.

.l im ELASTIC TROS^
and blJPCORTKB Is
inow aupcrred.n all
joiners, being adopted"everywhere . y the lead-
'line physicians, aur-.
neons, drug<l«ta. army
and navy, boapltala,
gymnasiums «tc
TneaiiccMand unlver-
sal ratisfacton tbsyhave given, as wo.I as the great uutm eror radical

eure* they nave effecto ». has tfM»io.ufrar<d tho factthat rupture cau be turcly cured without ButTeiJ.gorannovan, e, ami without the danger of incurringfiplnal disease or Paralysis, often caused by the te
vere-pros.iro of Metal Trusen »ud Hupportcrs, ItIs tho only »uro cure fo.- Jleinla. aa It la the onlyTruai In ubo that will hold the ruptuie «ecurelyinall positions In which ibp body can r-e placed. ,Xtwill ptriorm radical curea when ail otbers fall.' It
can be worn with eaaeandcomlortwhen noaprlnatruss can be used. When once adjusted, no molion of tbf body or accidentcan dtsii'are't. TheseIna nimenta have the unqualified approval or themost eminent practitioner* tn tho profusionFrom the numerous testimonials In our posses¬sion wo append the following:.' After tho experience of months, patients tes¬tify strongly to the efneaey, aa well as to the ea*eandficedom from inconvenience with which thInst'iimnni la worn. With superior advan.agca.the Elatttc T u*h possetscs In a high degiee M.L.leqil Itea and qualiflcatlona claimed lor other Inventlona. 1 have no hesitation In rcgardlug It aa
an iiniiortr.ni means for the relior and cure orHernia. J. M. CAKNOUitAN, at. U.,.Ex Health f lliccr of the Port of New Vörie Bur-gcon-ln-Chlet or New York oticte Hospirlii," cm
Gxo. V. Hoosk, H. D , Superintendent Hustle'J~ruRs to.
Dear ol'..After auflerlng for thirty years, In

my own person, from tho use ot every form ofMewlo Trus* procurable In this country nud InKurope. 1. two y. nr.. ago. applied your JitattleTru*t. andalnes. thi«t tlmel have experiencedc^m-tott and Mill-, lac Hun, an i been taught tho tiutb,that the Kla>tlc Truss is the oulv Instrument thatshould be used for the relief and cure of Hernia:and now after more than thirty years' continuousoracilce. and having adjusted many hundreds orTiuiscs (and for the last twenty months) ours ex-clusivelyl. I grateful!) decUre II to be tny deliber¬ate opinion, that j, oi.r Elattic Trut* Is Oie only oneentltie.i to the confidence or the public; that eUvticUy la the only power at all a.ap'.ed to the ie-qulremeuts of a'truss or Supporter, and am convincei that your Wattle Truti actually curea nlargu propcrtlv n of all cases to which it is applied,not only among children, but in numerous caseswithin mv tiwn knowledge of put cuts from to to75 years or ago. 11. Ml.1 it Nil VM.M. D.,Prof or Anatomy oud Surgery. N. V. «. Medicali ollege.
_Bcwaro ofcheap ami wurinle a imitation > lattlcTrusses, w ich aome parties attverlleo and se.l,fraiidulcDtly rt-pr. tenting that they arc mauufac.turedby the MuMIc Tru-ni).

These Trusses areaent by mall toall partsof the
i mi ii try rattaf.ctlon gu ranteea In ail cateabefore purclmslng ony other, write lor UrscriptiveCircular free) lo tho

KLAsTIC TBVa8 COHl'ANV,(1©3, Broudway, .New "Vörie.

DR.W^u
No. 617 St. Oharles Streot, 8t. Louis,conilnuM to treat »11 cum of obntclei to n»rrU»e. bk«ylapurllle., ererT äbSMI or .Lkoru which rj.ulti IrVn.n.?,"re."on#0,r, «»rr««!'«»«. wltä 'lDrxr.lleled tuccc«.\ :.(f'J.l'l*M1,,hi«n'ctnrKred by thoFutesi Uli«¦Irl, »»» ruunJrd »nd bu br«n e.tnbinhed to Ityt.'..»f». «rttlo sect «lUble relltf. Helaj » «rmtu*:« at»»ror»! medical colleaej and having the esperle.ro. at jl0'*.!?* »««««rui life I» hi. .pedaVile. he £«, PK-.rt«tc3remfdlea that are effectaat lo All Tieio cut,: nilTcSUSbSare belog traated by mall or oxpren er<riwhero7^Ä4matter woo railed, call or write. r

)'rora th* great no£

MARRIAGE GUIDE,fölpagt«. aporo'ar b.vjk »[.ich »hould 1>« read hjTHrJL' ...0.rtm*7.'c4,1'*'irVor r*"on. e«ni<m»l»ttog ruarr,."1" d 10 do "'too"* l- It e.onUlm Iho jream #-.Ural literature no Ulla «utdeet. Ihn reinlitor I). W. ¦...ng eaperlence; alao the beat thought, hero la>: *m-V».nluroKaudam.rld». Ba»l tii»\*i,poat-aaM r»ri»i«a

PIUM
Habit Cured

A certain and atiro euro, without luronvcnVencostid at homo, /n amltloto that Btandapurelyoh 1U
own nicrlls, fiend lor my riuarlerly moRajilne (IIcoals you nothing), coiitalnlngcertincatesof hutiiimlEthatlmvu been pcrtiianeiitly cured. I claim lo lia*'ediscovered mid produced the vtr.sT, obioinat-AHB
ONLY rur3c ouhk FOB OPIUM KATINO.

r>«. S. II. COLLINS, I.a Poi-tc, Ind.n. BI.WOOLS.Y, SoloAg t. Soulhern S t r»t«»fc
_ Atlanta, Otu

IIABITtCUBRD at II01110. no
Publicity. Terrni niotlora'.a
'Hmo short. Four years of an

aa aa -^ar aawaa paralleled BUCecsS. CctCI IBS CSSe.
400<«ffmo>Ha/«.AddrcgaDr.F.B.Mar»h.Qulncy,Mlcry
OPIUM
d>Onn nnd eincnses a mouth to agrnta. Addrett$atUVA.Ubl'UUi;Al(l>, Jonesviilc, Jltca.

OPIUM MORPHINE, HABIT M>eedily
cured l>y Dr. llcrk g only
known aud suro Heniedy.

NO d'lfi ATtf.K
'or treatment until ctih>d. Cull <>u <n- mldrrsi

. DR. tJ. C. BECK,.
114 Joua Street, CLNVLNSAll, UliV).

w
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VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Jtfittcrs arp a purely Vegetablepreparation, madp chieflyfrom' the mv.
tivo herb« found oh tho lower ranges ot
tho Siorra Nevada msunt.vl:;5 of Caiifor-
uia, tho medicinal properties, of which
aro extracted tbcrcnjoni without the use
of Alcohol. The question ia nlmos&
daily asked. What if? tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bis¬
ters?" Our answer is, thatthey removetho cause of disease, and the patient re¬
covers his health. They are the greatblood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect "Renovator and Invlgorator^ of tho system. Never before iu the
history of tho world has a hiedicino been
compounded: possessing the remarkable
qualities ofVinköar Bitters in healing the
nek of evn-v disease man is heir to. They
are a genth Purgative as >well as a Torde,^relieving Congestion or Inflammation or
the Liver anil Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases. .. '

A lit* l?i vjrea vixjzs v» j^-sS. j»un_On a '

Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurotio
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tivo. and AnÜ-BUlous.
Grateful Thousands proclaim vin¬

egar Bitters tho most wonderful In.
vigoränt that" Ofer sustained the sinkingBystoin..
NoPerson can takethese Bitten

according"to directions, and remain longunwell,'provided theirbones are hot de¬stroyed .. by. mineral \ npisbn' or oth 31
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair..

Bilious, Remittent- and Inter*
mitteilt Fevers, whioh-are so preva-lent in the valleys of our-great rivers
throughout the United States, especiallythose of the Mississippi, Oliio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos. Rio Grande,
Pearl, Al.abama,'Möbile, 'SAVannah, Ko-
anoke,. James," and" 'iiiähy' others,' with
their vast tributaries", throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and.remarkably so duringsea¬
sons of'unusual heat and dryness, arc
invariably accompanied by.extensive de¬
rangements of tiiö -otömuCu arm li'dr,
and other abdominal viscora. iu taeit
treatment, a purgativo, exerting a pow¬
erful influence upon these various or-

{fans, is essentially necessary. There
3 no cathartic for the purpose equal Go
Da. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they, will speedily removo the dar!i'
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,and generally restoring the healthyfunctions of the digestive organs.
Fortify the body against disease

by purifying all its fluids with Vinegab
Bitters. No epidemic can-take hold
of a Bystem thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head«

ache/Pain in the Shoulders, Cough*,Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks','Palplta-
tation oftho Heart, Inflammation of che
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid-
noys, and a hundred other painful symp¬toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.One bottle will proyo a:bettor guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, While
Swellings, Uleors, Erysipelas, Swelled Kock.
Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations, lndolouu
Inflammatious, Mcrcnrial Aifcctioun, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro Eyes. öto.
In those, as iu all other constitutional JJia-
easee,-'Walker's Tirko&R Bittkrs have
shown their great curative powers in the
most obstinate and intraetablo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chrouio

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Romit-
tcntnndlntonnittont Fovors, Diseases ol
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters have no equal. Sach Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..Persons en¬

gaged in Paints' and Minerals, such as
Plumbers,' Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Minors, as they udvanco in lifo, nro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst, thin, tako a doso of Walk nit's VtN-
kgar Bittkrs occasionally^' k < ;
ForSkin Diseases, Eruptions, l et¬

ter, Salt-Rhonm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,PUßtules, Boils. Culbuucles, Ring-woviLS,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, ..Erysipelas, Itch,Scurfs. Discolorations of tbV-SUin, Humors
and Diseases of th'o Skin of whatever namo
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the ose
.of theso Bittcrs.v 3 iiw

Pin,1 Tape, and other Worms,lurking in the sVstcm of so many thous/mdn,
are effectually destroyed and removed. ¥0
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an*thchninitics will freo tho system from worms
liko these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, nt the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life, those Ionic
Bitters displny so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

over you find its impurities bursting through
iho s'kin in PimplesV Eruptions, or Scraa;
cleanm! it when, you find it obstructed And
sluggish' in tho vaihsr cloanso it when it gl
foul; your feelings will tellpa when, Keep
the blood puro, nud thobonithof tho system
will follow.u ¦'

It. II. JirtiDONA&D a? CO.-,
Druggists and Gen. Agin., San Francisco, Callforulexnnd cor. of Washington and ('hnrllon SU., IT.

. i llrucirlM» und Dealer*-

DR. C. A.
NO. 61» North rifth RoMl, 8t. Loul», Mo., ESTAB¬LISHED lb37. t'ures all enfforcra without theuwjofMercury. "I'llatets re.iw>na\)lo fcea.
C?/~ur. H.'a '¦TroatUo on Special Disease«," wWchfully explains tho nature, cause«, «ymptorui, andneabf»0 cure all forma ol Nor.-o^* Oeblllly. all Db»s;<>» causedfar the " Krroraof Youth,'- and valuable Information onother delicato subjects, sent vriSE in plain eealedenvi'lone. r ' \ -. < .

-

-. , .»
-..,-,-.1.r

w UKJN writing to aaverwa«n> pm-i « *r
the name of thia p»tw»r. vo. 7 8. N. U.

ADV E1RTIS ER.S 1
ll'Ji American Nc\v«pn|)cr Union numb?rt

.ivitr l.ijOü p.ipvre. teparatol into Heven gubt!tvl>'""

Foraeptrato :i«ianud cost ot advertislr.g,
eis 8, r, BAHBQÄN. IU UeutOO St., VWeaBOi


